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─────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────
Objectives. To investigate the useful parameters of transthoracic echocardiography（TTE）for the diagno-

sis of stroke subtypes in patients with acute cerebral infarction.
Methods. One hundred and one acute ischemic stroke patients met all of the following criteria ; ＞－50

years of age, normal sinus rhythm on admission, and transesophageal echocardiography（TEE）within 7
days from the onset. The clinical significance of the TTE parameters on admission was examined for iden-
tifying intracardiac thrombus formation as follows : left atrial dimension, left ventricular end-diastolic
dimension, percentage fractional shortening, left ventricular mass index, ratio of the transmitral inflow
velocities（E/A）, and deceleration time of the E wave.

Results. There were 28 patients with E/A＞－1.0（70±12 years old）and 73 with E/A＜1.0（73±10
years old）. No patient showed pulmonary congestion on chest radiography. There were no significant dif-
ferences in age, TTE parameters, and plasma levels of brain natriuretic peptide between the two groups.
Patients with E/A＞－1.0 had higher incidence of left atrial appendage thrombus formation and/or sponta-
neous echographic contrast than those with＜1.0（25% vs 5%, p＝0.0058）. There was a significant rela-
tionship between E/A and emptying flow velocity of the left atrial appendage（r＝－0.569, p＜0.0001）.
Multivariate logistic regression analysis showed E/A was an independent predictor for left atrial appendage
thrombus（risk ratio 1.531 per 0.1 increase, 95% confidence interval 1.129－2.076, p＝0.0002）.

Conclusions. Increased level of E/A on admission was associated with the occurrence of left atrial
appendage thrombus formation in patients with acute ischemic stroke.
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INTRODUCTION

The National Institute of Neurological Disorders
and Stroke has characterized cardioembolic stroke
as an important clinical entity, since it is the most
common cause of death in patients with acute
ischemic stroke.1－3）Transesophageal echocardiog-
raphy（TEE）has been established as an essential
investigation for detecting thromboembolic sources
and determining stroke subtypes.4－12）Since TEE is
a semi-invasive tool, its importance in acute stroke
care is increasing.

Transthoracic echocardiography（TTE）is accept-
ed as a non-invasive assessment for cardiac struc-
tural and functional abnormalities worldwide.
Furthermore, many recent clinical studies have
clearly shown that the analysis of the transmitral
inflow velocity profiles obtained by the pulsed
Doppler technique is a unique assessment that pre-
dicts left atrial and/or ventricular diastolic dysfunc-
tion independently of the systolic function.13－16）

TTE is usually required in patients with emergent
ischemic stroke to measure those parameters, but
the direct associations of TTE findings with car-
dioembolic stroke occurrence remain unknown.

Left atrial appendage（LAA）is a major throm-
boembolic source in cardioembolic stroke.7,8）There
is a close relationship between LAA thrombus for-
mation and left atrial mechanical remodeling based
on TEE findings, such as the presence of sponta-
neous echo contrast or a progressive reduction in
LAA emptying flow velocity.6,10,12,17）

In the present study, useful parameters in emer-
gency TTE were identified for determining car-
dioembolic stroke occurrence by comparison with
transmitral inflow velocity patterns and LAA
thrombus formation.

SUBJECT AND METHODS

Recruited patients
One hundred and fifty-five patients with acute

cerebral infarction were admitted to our hospital
from January 2003 to December 2005. Patients
were enrolled if they satisfied all of the following
criteria : 1）abrupt stroke onset while awake with
maximal neurological deficit, 2）admission within
24 hr from symptom recognition, 3）normal sinus
rhythm on admission, 4）age older than 50 years,
and 5）TEE performed within 7 days from the
onset. Assessment included risk factors for cerebral
infarction, clinical categories of ischemic stroke

（Oxfordshire Community Stroke Project classifica-
tion）18,19）and disease severity using the National
Institute of Health Stroke Scale（NIHSS）20）on
admission. All patients underwent cerebral comput-
ed tomography and/or magnetic resonance imaging
on admission, continuous electrocardiographic
monitoring to determine cardiac rhythms, and were
treated with a standardized protocol for the man-
agement of dehydration, hyperglycemia, hypoxia,
and pyrexia. Fifty-four patients were excluded from
this study due to : atrial fibrillation on admission
（n＝32）, age younger than 50 years old（n＝10）,
refusal to grant informed consent for TEE（n＝4）,
and hemorrhagic infarction（n＝8）. The remaining
101 patients were included in the analysis. The
local ethics committee approved the study protocol,
and informed consent was obtained from all sub-
jects.

Echocardiography
TTE was performed using a Hewlett Packard

SONOS 7500 ultrasound instrument equipped with
a sector transducer（carrier frequency of 2.5 or
3.75 MHz）. A 5 MHz phased-array multiplane
probe was used for TEE. The following parameters
were measured using standard views and tech-
niques : left ventricular end-diastolic dimension ;
left ventricular percentage fractional shortening ;
left ventricular mass index ; presence of atrial sep-
tal aneurysm and patent foramen ovale ; and spon-
taneous echographic contrast or thrombus forma-
tion in the LAA.16,21）Maximum transverse length
of the left atrial dimension was directly measured
by planimetry on the B-mode long-axis view dur-
ing TTE. The LAA emptying flow velocity at atrial
systole was calculated by pulsed-wave Doppler
with the sample volume placed 1 cm distal from the
mouth of the appendage by scanning the appendage
at angles from 0°to 90°during TEE examina-
tion.22）

Transmitral inflow velocities were recorded on
the apical four-chamber view. With the guidance of
a real-time two-dimensional color Doppler flow
image, the pulsed Doppler sample volume was
placed at the tip of the mitral leaflets and the posi-
tion was then adjusted to direct the ultrasound
beam parallel to the ventricular inflow. The ratio of
peak early to late filling velocity（E/A）and the
deceleration time of the early diastolic filling（DT）
were measured.13－15）

Mitral annular velocities were recorded on the
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apical four-chamber view using the Doppler tissue
imaging function. The spectral pulsed Doppler sig-
nal filters were adjusted to obtain a Nyquist limit of
15 and 20 cm/sec, and the sample volume was
placed at the bright lateral margin of the mitral
annulus with a fixed sampling gate of 10mm. Peak
early（Ea）and late（Aa）diastolic annular velocities
were measured.23,24）

The clinical characteristics, blood markers, and
echocardiographic parameters were compared
between patients with E/A＞－1.0（n＝28, age 70±
12 years old）and those with＜1.0（n＝73, 73±10
years old）.

Aortic and carotid echographic studies 
After the cardiac examination during TEE, aortic

images were obtained. The depth was set to 5 cm,
and the transducer was slowly withdrawn from the
distal thoracic aorta to the aortic arch in the trans-
verse plane. Maximal intima-medial thickness of
the aortic arch without protruding atheromatous
plaque was measured at end-diastole if the intima-
medial layer was continuously visible. The preva-
lence of aortic arch ulcerated and/or mobile plaques
were examined.25,26）

Imaging of the bilateral carotid arteries was per-
formed with a 7.5MHz linear transducer connected
to a SONOS 7500 system. Longitudinal images of
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Table 1　Clinical characteristics of the patients

Age（yr）
Sex（male/female）
NIHSS

Heart rate（beats/min）
Systolic blood pressure（mmHg）
Pulse pressure（mmHg）
Risk factors

　　Paroxysmal atrial fibrillation

　　Hypertension

　　Diabetes mellitus

　　Hyperlipidemia

　　Current smoking

　　Past history of ischemic stroke

Heart diseases

　　Ischemic heart disease

　　Valvular heart disease

　　Cardiomyopathy

　　Others

Oxfordshire Stroke Classification

　　TACI/PACI/POCI/LACI

Medications（before the onset）
　　Anti-hypertensives

　　Warfarin

　　Anti-platelets

　　Statins

E/A＞－1.0
（n＝28）

  70±12

17/11

10.8±7.6

  64±14

144±25

  61±21

    5（18）
  19（68）
    5（18）
    7（25）
  10（36）
  10（36）

0

1（Post AVR）
2（DCM, ICM）

0

8/15/3/2

  15（54）
    3（11）
  11（34）

  2（7）

E/A＜1.0
（n＝73）

p value

  73±10

46/27

  9.1±8.6

  69±15

151±21

  64±17

  3（4）
  55（75）
  15（21）
  27（37）
  31（42）
  28（38）

4（4 in MI）
1（AS）

1（ICM）
3（3 in HHD）

20/32/10/11

  36（49）
  6（8）

  21（29）
  6（8）

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

0.0068

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

Continuous values are mean±SD.（　）: %.
E/A＝the ratio of the peak early to late diastolic transmitral filling velocities with pulsed Doppler ; NIHSS＝stroke 
severity score prescribed by the National Institute of Health ; MI＝myocardial infarction ; AVR＝aortic valve 
replacement ; AS＝aortic stenosis ; DCM＝dilated cardiomyopathy ; ICM＝ischemic cardiomyopathy ; HHD＝
hypertensive heart disease ; TACI＝total anterior circulation infarcts ; PACI＝partial anterior circulation 
infarcts ; POCI＝posterior circulation infarcts ; LACI＝lacunar circulation infarcts.



the bilateral common and proximal internal carotid
arteries（and those bifurcations）were obtained.
Carotid intima-medial thickness without protruding
atheromatous plaques was measured at end-diastole
according to Pignoli et al., and was obtained as the
mean of the bilateral common carotid arteries.27）

Luminal percentage stenosis at the site of maximal
narrowing in the infarcted side was calculated
according to the European Carotid Surgery Trial
method,28,29）and more than 50% stenosis defined as
a significant carotid plaque lesion.

All echographic measurements were taken as the
mean of five consecutive cardiac cycles.
Identification of the LAA thrombus was performed
offline, and all findings were evaluated by two
independent and experienced echocardiologists
（L.L. and O.H.）. If the LAA was observed in 20

randomly selected patients by the same observer
（L.L.）on two separate occasions, intra-observer

difference for identification of thrombus was 5.0%
（n＝1）. If two observers evaluated the LAA in all

study subjects, the inter-observer difference was
5 . 0 % （ n ＝
5）for thrombus formation.

Blood examinations
Venous blood samples were obtained on admis-

sion. General biochemical parameters and serum
hemostatic markers（thrombin-antithrombin com-
plex as indices for coagulation and D-dimer for fib-
rinolysis）were measured by routine laboratory
methods. The same blood samples were used for
measurements of plasma atrial and brain natriuretic
peptides as indices for cardiac function. The sam-
ples were transferred to chilled tubes containing
4.5 mg of ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid disodium
salt and aprotinin（500 U/ml）, and immediately cen-
trifuged at 1,000G for 15 min at 4°C. The clarified
plasma samples were frozen, stored at－70°C and
thawed just before assay. Concentrations of the atri-
al and brain natriuretic peptides were measured
using a commercially available specific radioim-
munoassay kit（Shionogi Co Ltd）.30,31）

Statistical analysis
Continuous variables were expressed as mean±

standard deviation. Statistical analysis was con-
ducted using Stat View 5.0 for Macintosh（Abacus
Concepts, Inc）. Patient characteristics, blood mark-
ers, and echocardiographic parameters were com-
pared between patients with E/A＞－1.0 and＜1.0

using Student’s t-test for unpaired continuous vari-
ables and the chi-square test for categorical vari-
ables. 

Transmitral inflow and mitral annular velocities
were compared between patients with and without
LAA thrombus and/or spontaneous echographic
contrast using Student’s t-test for unpaired continu-
ous variables. Multivariate logistic regression
analysis was performed for routine TTE variables
with a univariate p value＜0.05 to determine inde-
pendent predictors of LAA thrombus. The univari-
ate regression analysis was used for comparisons of
E/A and LAA emptying flow velocity. p values of
less than 0.05 were considered significant.

RESULTS

The mean age of our recruited patients was rela-
tively high（72±10 years old, range 50－94 years
old）, and 28 patients（28%）had E/A＞－ 1.0（E/A
1.32± 0.37, age 70± 12 years old）and 73 had
E/A＜ 1.0（0.62± 0.14, 73± 10 years old）. No
patients showed pulmonary congestion on chest
radiography and clinical symptoms or signs sugges-
tive of congestive heart failure during hospitaliza-
tion. There were no significant differences in age,
prevalence of risk factors, structural heart diseases
and stroke subtypes, medications before the onset,
blood markers（especially with plasma levels of
atrial and brain natriuretic peptides）, and the preva-
lence of aortic-or carotid-plaques between the two
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E/A＜1.0
（n＝73） 

E/A＞－1.0
（n＝28） p value

BS（mg/dl）
Hb A1C（%）
TC（mg/dl）
TG（mg/dl）
HDL-C（mg/dl）
CRP（mg/dl）
D-dimer（μg/ml）
TAT（μg/ml）
ANP（pg/ml）
BNP（pg/ml）

117±49

  5.8±1.3

188±40

101±32

  55±14

  2.1±4.5

  3.3±6.4

  14.7±14.6

  78±63

  131±170

119±42

  5.7±1.1

193±41

112±48

  48±18

  1.4±2.4

  2.0±3.3

  8.3±8.1

  47±46

  107±147

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

Values are mean±SD.
BS＝blood sugar on admission ; HbA1C＝glycosylated hemo-
globin A1C ; TC＝total cholesterol ; TG＝triglyceride ; HDL-C
＝high-density lipoprotein cholesterol ; CRP＝C-reactive 
protein ; TAT＝thrombin-antithrombin complex ; ANP＝atrial 
natriuretic peptide ; BNP＝brain natriuretic peptide.

Table 2　Blood examinations



groups（Tables 1, 2 and 3）.
TTE showed patients with E/A＞－1.0 had higher

E and Ea, and lower A and Aa wave velocities than
those with E/A＜1.0. There was no significant dif-
ference in E/Ea between the two groups（Table 3）.
Patients with E/A＞－1.0 had larger LAA area, slow-
er emptying flow velocity at atrial systole, and
higher incidence of LAA thrombus formation
and/or spontaneous echographic contrast than those
with E/A＜ 1.0（Table 3）. LAA emptying flow

velocity had a significant relationship with E/A
（r＝－ 0.569, p＜ 0.001 ; Fig. 1）. Patients with
LAA thrombus and/or spontaneous echographic
contrast had higher E, Ea and E/A, and lower A and
Aa wave velocities, but no difference in DT and
E/Ea, compared to those with no thrombus（Table
4）.

Multivariate logistic regression analysis of rou-
tine TTE parameters showed E/A was an indepen-
dent predictor for LAA thrombus（risk ratio 1.531
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Table 3　Echocardiographic findings

Transthoracic echocardiography

　　LAD（mm）
　　LVDd（mm）
　　% FS（%）
　　LVMI（g/m2）
　　LV SEC

　　E（cm/sec）
　　A（cm/sec）
　　E/A

　　DT（msec）
　　Ea（cm/sec）
　　Aa（cm/sec）
　　E/Ea

Transesophageal echocardiography

　　Atrial septal aneurysm

　　Patent foramen ovale

　　Aortic arch plaque

　　Aortic arch IMT（mm）
　　LAA area（cm2）
　　LAA eV（cm/sec）
　　LAA thrombus

　　LAA SEC

　　LAA thrombus or SEC

Carotid echography

　　Common carotid IMT（mm）
　　Carotid plaque＊ 

E/A＞－1.0
（n＝28）

38±6

47±5

34±9

131±52

   2（7）
  83±10

  67±16

  1.32±0.37

184±50

10.0±1.5

  7.5±2.3

  8.4±1.3

    4（14）
  2（7）

    5（18）
  3.3±2.1

  4.9±1.4

  45±14

    4（14）
    3（11）
    7（25）

  0.8±0.2

    7（25）

E/A＜1.0
（n＝73）

p value

38±5

46±6

37±7

141±43

    1（1）
  55±12

  92±19

  0.62±0.14

231±49

  7.5±1.6

12.0±3.4

  7.7±2.1

 15（21）
   9（12）
 14（19）
  3.7±1.9

  3.9±1.3

  59±21

    2（3）
    2（3）
    4（5）

  0.8±0.2

    17（23）

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

＜0.0001

＜0.0001

＜0.0001

NS

＜0.0001

＜0.0001

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

0.0395

0.0027

0.0312

0.0402

0.0058

NS

NS

Continuous values are mean±SD.（　）: %.
＊Carotid plaque : Plaque with more than 50% luminal stenotic lesion at the site of maximal narrowing in the 
infarcted side according to the European Carotid Surgery Trial method.
LAD＝left atrial dimension ; LVDd＝left ventricular end-diastolic dimension ; %FS＝left ventricular percent 
fractional shortening ; LVMI＝left ventricular mass index ; SEC＝spontaneous echographic contrast ; E＝peak 
early diastolic transmitral filling velocity ; A＝peak late diastolic transmitral filling velocity ; DT＝deceleration 
time of the E wave ; Ea＝peak early diastolic velocity at the lateral corner of the mitral annulus by Doppler tissue 
imaging ; Aa＝peak late diastolic velocity at the lateral corner of the mitral annulus by Doppler tissue 
imaging ; Aortic arch plaque＝ulcerated and/or mobile plaque in the arch ; IMT＝intima-media thickness ; LAA＝
left atrial appendage ; eV＝emptying flow velocity. Other abbreviation as in Table 1.



per 0.1 increase, 95% confidence interval 1.129－
2.076, p＝0.0002 ; Table 5）.

During hospitalization（mean 26± 6 days）,
paroxysmal atrial fibrillation was identified in 5
patients with E/A＞－1.0 and 3 with E/A＜1.0 by

24 hr Holter or monitor electrocardiography（18%
vs 4%, p＝0.0068）.

Six patients with LAA thrombus underwent fol-
low-up TTE and TEE at 2 weeks after the first
study. All patients received appropriate warfarin
treatment ［international normalized ratio of pro-
thrombin time（PT-INR）1.65－2.45］, and LAA
thrombus disappeared in two patients with E/A＞－
1.0 and two patients with E/A＜1.0. E/A levels on
admission decreased in both patients with E/A＞－
1.0 in whom LAA thrombus disappeared, and did
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Fig. 1 Scatter plots showing the relationship between
E/A and left atrial appendage emptying flow
velocity in all patients with acute ischemic
stroke
Left atrial appendage emptying flow velocity had a sig-
nificant relationship with E/A.
Abbreviations as in Tables 1, 3.

2.5

2.0

1.5

1.0

0.5

0
0 20 40 60 80 100 120 140

LAA eV（cm/sec） 

E
/A

r＝－0.569
p＜0.0001
Y＝0.504－0.455 In（X） 

LAA thrombus or SEC
No thrombus and SEC

E（cm/sec）
A（cm/sec）
E/A

DT（msec）
Ea（cm/sec）
Aa（cm/sec）
E/Ea

LAA thrombus 
or SEC
（n＝11）

  78±15

  70±28

  1.33±0.64

217±79

  9.5±2.2

  5.6±2.0

  8.3±1.4

No thrombus 
and SEC
（n＝90）

p value

  61±16

  86±20

  0.75±0.29

218±51

  8.0±1.9

11.4±3.4

  7.8±2.0

0.0016

0.0132

＜0.0001

NS

0.0147

＜0.0001

NS

Values are mean±SD.
Abbreviations as in Tables 1, 3.

Table 4　Transmitral inflow and mitral annulus 
velocity in patients with and without left 
atrial appendage thrombus or spontaneous 
echographic contrast

LAD（per 1 mm increase）
LVDd（per 1 mm increase）
%FS（per 1% increase）
LVMI（per 1 g/m2 increase）
E/A（per 0.1 increase）
DT（per 1 msec increase）

Risk ratio

1.009

0.950

0.832

0.980

1.531

1.031

95% CI for 
risk ratio

p value

0.771－1.322

0.690－1.308

0.650－1.065

0.940－1.022

1.129－2.076

0.997－1.067

NS

NS

NS

NS

0.0002

NS

 CI＝confidence interval. Other abbreviations as in Tables 1, 3.

Multivariate logistic regression analysis for 
left atrial appendage thrombus

Table 5

Fig. 2 Changes in E/A levels in six patients with left
atrial appendage thrombus between the first and
follow-up TTE（at 2 weeks after the first study）
E/A levels on admission decreased in both patients with
E/A＞－1.0 whose left atrial appendage thrombus disap-
peared, and did not change in the other two.
TTE＝ transthoracic echocardiography. Other abbrevia-
tions as in Tables 1, 3.

2.5

2.0

1.5

1.0

0.5

0

E
/A

LAA thrombus（＋） 
LAA thrombus（－） 

1.55 
± 
0.71

1.09 
± 
0.59

Follow－up TTEFirst TTE



not change the other two（Fig. 2）.

DISCUSSION

TEE is a widely accepted tool for identifying
intracardiac embolic sources and for identifying
cardioembolic stroke in the stroke care unit.
Reduction in the LAA emptying flow velocity or
the development of spontaneous echocardiographic
contrast reflects atrial mechanical remodeling and
thrombus formation.32）However, TEE is a semi-
invasive examination that is not easy to repeat fre-
quently to follow changes in intracardiac thrombus
formation and thus help prevent recurrent attacks,
although its importance in the acute stroke care unit
is increasing. The present study investigated TTE
parameters of patients with acute ischemic stroke
and compared them with LAA thrombus formation
and/or spontaneous echographic contrast confirmed
by TEE to clarify useful routine TTE parameters in
an emergency for identifying LAA thrombus for-
mation and cardioembolic stroke occurrence. 

Analysis of the transmitral diastolic filling veloc-
ity obtained by routine pulsed Doppler technique
may provide a simple and accurate method for pre-
dicting left atrial and ventricular diastolic dysfunc-
tion.13－16）E/A decreases and DT prolongs with
advancing age in healthy persons（E/A≒ 1.0 is
commonly shown around at 60 years of age）.15）On
the other hand, review of many clinical reports
examined the clinical significance for assessing
transmitral diastolic filling waves by routine
echocardiographic examination.14）Gradual increase
in the E velocity（E/A＞1.0）and shortened DT（＜
200 msec）, commonly found in patients with struc-
tural heart disease progression, were characterized
by increase in left atrial pressure and the driving
pressure across the mitral valve, and poor ventricu-
lar compliance. Furthermore, early diastolic mitral
annular velocity（Ea）expressed by Doppler tissue
imaging may be a preload-independent index of left
ventricular relaxation.23,24）An E/Ea ratio＞ 10
reflects high left ventricular filling pressure＞
15 mmHg.23）In our present study, patients with
E/A＞－ 1.0 had markedly lower A and Aa wave
velocities and higher prevalence of LAA thrombus
formation than patients with E/A＜1.0, and there
were no significant differences in age and E/Ea
ratio（＜10）between the two groups. Furthermore,
E/A levels had a significant relationship with LAA
emptying flow velocity. These findings suggest that
increased levels of E/A in acute ischemic stroke

patients with normal sinus rhythm might be associ-
ated with LAA dysfunction and thrombus forma-
tion.

Left ventricular systolic dysfunction is an inde-
pendent risk factor for systemic thromboembolism
in patients with chronic atrial fibrillation.32）

Therefore, a joint committee of American College
of Cardiology, American Heart Association, and
European Society of Cardiology have proposed
guidelines for management of patients with atrial
fibrillation, and have recommended oral adminis-
tration of warfarin（PT-INR 2.0－3.0）, as an evi-
dence level A, for patients with left ventricular
ejection fraction＜－ 0.35 to prevent thromboem-
bolism, without concerns with advancing age,
hypertension, diabetes mellitus, coronary artery dis-
ease, and other cardiac structural abnormalities.33）

On the other hand, our multivariate logistic regres-
sion analysis for routine TTE parameters showed
E/A was an independent predictor for LAA throm-
bus. Our results suggest that increased levels of
E/A during the acute period might be more impor-
tant to predict LAA thrombus formation and car-
dioembolic stroke occurrence than the parameters
of left ventricular systolic function, such as left
ventricular end-diastolic dimension and/or fraction-
al shortening in ischemic stroke patients with sinus
rhythm. Further large-scale clinical study is needed
to define the relationship between transmitral
inflow velocity pattern abnormalities and the occur-
rence of ischemic stroke in patients with normal
left ventricular systolic function.

Our study had the following limitations. First,
the number of subjects with LAA thrombus and/or
spontaneous echographic contrast was relatively
small. Second, we could not assess E/A in patients
aged＜ 50 years old or with atrial fibrillation
because of the good left ventricular diastolic com-
pliance（increase in E wave）or the absence of
active atrial contractile wave（A wave）, so whether
these are useful routine TTE parameters for predict-
ing LAA thrombus formation in younger or chronic
atrial fibrillation patients remained unknown.
Finally, patients with E/A＞－1.0 had higher inci-
dence of paroxysmal atrial fibrillation. This result
suggested that paroxysmal atrial fibrillation-mediat-
ed LAA mechanical remodeling or atrial
stunning,34）characterized by sustained atrial con-
tractile dysfunction, might reflect reduced or absent
active atrial contractile waves（A and Aa）and thus
increased E/A levels. We should pay more attention
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to the value of E/A after the termination of parox-
ysmal atrial fibrillation in the acute stroke care unit. 

CONCLUSIONS

Increased level of the ratio of the transmitral

inflow velocities via TTE on admission was associ-
ated with the occurrence of left atrial appendage
thrombus formation in acute ischemic stroke
patients with normal sinus rhythm and normal left
ventricular systolic function.
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高齢者の洞調律の急性期脳梗塞における左心耳内血栓と

左室流入血流速度のE/A比の関連性

劉　　　凌　　廣 野　 摂　　奥山　英伸　　

竹石　恭知　　嘉山　孝正　　久保田　功

目　的: 虚血性脳卒中の塞栓源検索と病型診断における経食道心エコー図法の有用性は確立され
ている．今回我々はより簡易で有用な心内血栓の予測指標を確立するために，脳梗塞急性期に依頼
される経胸壁心エコー図法のルーチン検査項目を，経食道心エコー図所見との対比を介して詳細に
解析した．
方　法 : 50歳以上の急性非出血性脳梗塞症例で，来院時は洞調律であり，発症から 1週間以内

（6±1日）に経食道心エコー図法が施行された101例を対象とした．来院時に施行された経胸壁心
エコー図法のルーチン検査項目を用いた心内血栓形成の予測を目的として，多変量ロジスティック
回帰分析が行われた．
結　果 : 全症例の平均年齢が72±10歳と高齢であるにもかかわらず，パルスドップラー法によ

り描出された経僧帽弁流入血流速度の比（E/A）が1.0以上を示す偽正常化パターンが28例に認めら
れた（E/A＞－1.0群，28例，年齢70±12歳 ; E/A＜1.0群，73例，年齢73±10歳）．入院時に肺うっ
血を合併した症例は1例もなかった．2群間におけるE/A以外のルーチン検査項目や血漿脳性ナト
リウム利尿ペプチド値に差は認められなかった．E/A＞－1.0群において，左心耳内に血栓形成また
はもやもやエコーを認める頻度はE/A＜ 1.0群に比べ有意に高かった（25% vs 5%，p＝ 0.0058）．
E/Aは左心耳駆出血流速度との間に有意な相関関係を認めた（r＝－0.569，p＜0.0001）．多変量ロ
ジスティック回帰分析において，E/Aの上昇は左心耳内血栓形成を予測する独立した危険因子で
あった（risk ratio 1.531 per 0.1 increase，95%信頼区間1.129－2.076，p＝0.0002）．
結　論 : 経胸壁心エコー図法のルーチン検査項目において，脳梗塞急性期に測定されるE/Aは，

左心耳内血栓形成を予測しうる可能性を示唆した．
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